
• 
Dec1sion No. __ 2_7_2_2_1. 

} 
In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
SOUT3ER& PACIFIC C~~~ tor authority ) 
to Cal abandon the'non~eney s~tion ) 
ot !Ih:res 1n the Coml.'ty or ~esno, State } 
ot CalU"oru1a and. (b) to abandon and } 
remove a spur track c.pp:=o~teJs 200 } 
teet in l~ located at said $~t1on. } 

-----------------------------) 
EY THE COMMISSION: 

ORDER - .... -. .... -

Application No. 195~9. 

Southern Pac1t'1c Company, a cOl'pOl"&tion, OIL ~ 6, 

1934, applied tor authority (a) to abandon its ttOn-agency station 

ot' Nares, located on the Riverdale. Branch ot its. Sen Joaqtt1n 

Division. 1n Fresno Couuty, md (1:» to abandon and remoTe. a spur 

track approx1m.e.tely 200 teet in length. at said s~t1on, and shown 

in :yellOW' on a bltte pr1n.t ::::ap (san J'oaqu1n :li.v1:ri.on Dn.w1ng A-41.67} 

Applicant alleges that no passenger or !l'e1ght business 
was transected at said stat1.on dur1ng tho pa..5t wonty-aOTell. m.o:a.th.s; 

that the 1ndllSt:y using said spnr track bas advised that it Will 
not use said track in the t~tnre; and that, in appl1C3nt·S cp1n1on, 
the continued ma1ntenanco o-r the non-ageney is not necessary -roX" the 

business. ot e..:ppl1cant or t'or the pub11c. 

'the Cal1torn1a Farm. Bureau Federa.t1011, on .Tuly 12, ~934~ 

s1sn1..~ed, in writing, that it does n.ot object to the granting of 

this app11eat1on. 
It appeartng that a. pll.bllc hear1ng 1.8 not neCelJS&rT 

here1n and that the appl1cation should be granted., 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Southern Pacific Company is 

hereby authorized (a) to o.bandon 1ts non-agency stat1.on of Nares, 

located on the Riverdale Branch ot ita san J"oaqu1n D1T1a1on~ ill 

Fresno COmtty, State ot C8l.1t'orn1a, to e~1m1nate said non-agency 

:te:m.e t:rom its sta t10n recorda and to cancel,. in contorm:t ty 11'1 th 

the rttl.ea or this Commission,. all. rate tar1tts and t1.me: schedules 

applying at said station, and (b} to ~bandon and remOTe a spar 

traCk approx1m:.ately' two hund.l:ri (200) teet in length~ loce.te<t at 

said station. ot Nar-es, sub.1eet~ however, to the folloWing condi-

tions: 

(1) Applicant shall~ within thirty" (SO} days 
the.reatter, not~ty this Comm.1SS1on, 1n 
writing, or the abandonment or the :tac1llties. 
authorized herein and or its compliance 111 th 
the conditions hereot. 

(2~ The du.thorizat1on herein granted. sh6J.l lapse 
and become void U not exerc1sed 1f1thin one 
ell yeex t'rO!n the date hereot unJ.ess turther 
time is granted by subsequent order. 

~e author1ty herein granted shall beeome ettect1ve on 

the date hereot. Il::::-

Dated at San FranCiSCO, calitornia, this -"'1 .. /,:--__ _ 
day ot J'tlly", 1934. 

COmmissioners • 
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